Personal student files

In this manual we show you how to display and print out your personal master- and study data.

1. Log in TUMonline

Please log in to TUMonline and navigate to your business card by clicking on your name top right.

In your personal business card click on the link “Student Files”:

2. Student Files

You can display and print the following personal data here

- Master and study data
- Examinations passed
- Final examinations passed
- Attendance of courses
Student file
Maus, Minni (00000222)
Hauptadresse

Personal academic details

Basic information
- Registration no: 00000222
- Last name: Maus
- First name: Minni
- Name suffix:
- Academic degree:
- Date of birth: 27.02.1991
- Gender: male

Additional information
- Telephone/mobile phone: +4900012345
- Place of study: Freising-Weihenstephan
- Admission to course accord. to: Algarviana Hochschulakademie im Ausland
- Secondary school leaving examination:
- Nationality:
- Reasons for enrolment:
- E-mail: minni.maus@tum.de
- Place of birth:

Business card

Screenshot: Print personal data